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NOTE MTED 4 SEPTEMBER lg2i FROM & REPRESEliTATIVE CF THE 
UNITEU S'ti%S OF AMERICA TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL 

TRAIVSMITl?~TBE~TS OF DCCWNTS ISSUEUON 
28 AIVJ 29 AUXIST lg51,..AND RECEIVED FROM 
THE UNITED NATIONS COMMAND, RELATING TO 
THE CEASE,-FlZ?B I'lGOT~~ONS AT EAESONG 

The Representative of the United States to the United Nations presents his 
compliments to the Secretarg-General of the United Nations and has the honor to 
refer to Pexagraph 6 of the Resolution of the Seourity Counqil of Jti.y 7, .1950, 
reyuesting the United States to provide the Security Council with reports, as 
appropriate, on the course of aotion taken under the United Nations Commend. 

In complienc& with this Resolution, there are enclosed. here&th,.for 
&oulation to members of the Seour%ty Council. an& to,the other Members of the 
United Nationq-,.the.following documents: 

I, 
1. Text of a Message to Gen. Matthew B. Riagway from Communist 

Leaders Kim 11 Sung and Pong Teh-Huai on the Alleged Bombing 
of Kaesor&, Press Versimo,Tokyo, August..28, .lg>l .:. 

i : 
2. Gen, Ridgwayfs message~.to Generals K3m 11 Sung and Peng Teh-Huai, 

August 29, 1951, fcor&h time. 
: . . 

The Representative of the United States has the honor to advise‘ further that 
these documents are being transmitted to.the Chairman of the Good,,Offices 
Committee end that the United States Government will keep the Secretary-General 
Informed of developments in this matter. 
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. '. 
P@SS yERSION,,!COKYO, AU+3T 28, 1951 i.: ?i ! : . . . 

Genesal RidSway: 
::, .. ',, . . ..( 

Your reply date the 29% has been received. 
i'.. .I 

In this letter you not only d&$%ix6~serious, prokcative, illegal 
penetration by a plane of your side over the Kaescmg neutral zone on the night 
of August 22 which carried out bo&Tng and,i+afing tith the residence of our 
delegation as $ts %&-$I~~ but'>& atio~unr~asonably refitsed to settle this matter 
0arefull.y and respunsibly. ; ,, 

Moreover, you ut&k;ed thti ma.Udio&~ alarder &at-this lncldent nas 
manufactured by !xzr :f@e, thu~3.,,~4@mptirg to evads the heavy responsibllitg.for ..,!. 
this Incident which should be borne by your side. 

. :. i:.: .:. . .i'. ,; . ., 

We regar$ ~~s.reply,,o0;.,y~~s,,as..e~tirely unsatisfactory, ' 

'Sin& the'~~es~-~istice.n~~~fiatlcns b&&n, in.settllng'ang eveAd arisir~ 
frcm the violation by either side of the &~3son& Aeut??t+~zpne,aCreement, OUT side 
has alnays adopted a careful and responsible attitude CU-I the principle of equalit) 
in order that-the pe~otiations~.~y.g~.ahead ~~oqthlyy..: . 

) ," 
The entire record on th?& q~e&L&'~&aring th6 K&s&& &gatiatiotis 

unshakeably bears out this poiirt. 
. . . I . I..,2 ., :i: :.. 

'Ihe k.l text of & &GGtiAtS alla message0 that have pa&e&bet;ween b&h 
sides on these questions have been published by.our side '80 t&it people may lmow 
the entire- truQ:of ,the evq&.,-. . .,. . 

What; iiowwier, is the‘$o&tion of J'our side? .' 
'_. '. 

On all questions of breaches'&d violations of the Kaesong neutra~~~one 
agreement by your side you have either denfed or failed to settle theti when our " 
side has Called your attention to them or lodged protests w3th your side. 

/hi'A a;Pter the 
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Even after the incident of Au@& 19, Wheii'$&& men of your &de 
ille@ly enter-cd the Kaesoolg neutral zone &I at&l&d our miiltary. 
patrol, Vice Admfral Joy (Chief Ul~teh Natlone'Tru& N&chiator) still 
Issued a denial stating that it WM a voluntary actionby ?@;?;lo-called,+' 
citizens of tie Repub$io of Korea with$ri our area, and that .y.oursd@.~a 
not r&pcns%ble for'& despite the fact that i&eet@atione w&e carried 
out on the 'apot by liaison officers of both-sides and local inbabdtants " 
testified that it ww  au @bush &aged by marauding South Korean troops 
in .unifor& . :. ,, ,_.' . 4. . 

But you state In your latest reply that this w88 a milicious 
falsehood totally, without foundation dn facti --. <..,+ :ii 

.Are you ~&.awe that General Joy (sic) admftted%.he fact that the 
mush on Augiisti:.:23’1n &is rep& to our General Nam'kLZ' '@he communist 
message &we'Garbied at this $odnt). 1 !I. , *. . 

._ .::i. '- . . '? . . 
Cue mayaslc'~#'~e.$her the South Korean troops oan be excluded from z 

the United Kations forces and If so &at is the job of. the South Korean 
(cease-fire) &elegate,'General Paik Sun Yup of the Wited Nations 
d0&3g&Wl? .! y I' 

What ia the basic difference between the so-aalled citizens af the 
Republic of Korea, who farce their way into the neutral zone, wear 
uzdform8 ad bq~!y:i~rrq~,,ami South Korean Ifspop&' _ ;', : .! ,__ ,,. . . 

: ff' the head&arterq of the .?Jnited Mations troops cannot so&%X. 
and bear r6kponsibUity for.these'Sou%h Korean troops8 :then'how&an *I. 
your de&eSation, wh@h represents a~~i~itea'Natiqns,f~~es, inciudjng . 
the South-Korean forces3 owduct .qrmIstice neSotdationa? 

!Thls,type. of fact-t~st~~,-.peye~p~y denial., r&-k&il.of the " 
truth egd self-oontrad@nz by your side reached it~'h&h&i++k in 
the incident On the'.n&ht of Aug.& 222, At.the'ue$ outBet>of your 
reply you malse this sl.anderoue aesertlon that thi? incide@i w&a 
manufactured by OI+T ++.a@ Mewnot .tin I&I oti rigb$ merit.,a.regly, 

.._ : <; .;'< 1.;. ;?c: . . .,. -. 

,j ,y ;.: :-' : 
;. -: t '. . ';. _. i 

, :,.;;'.: . 1 ;' ,. 
', .' r 

. .I ' ,' : , . i : 
,: .\ ,' ; .' " 

“.,., : .,. 
,, 
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This arbitrary attitude of yours is in itself enough to prove that this 
inCiaent Wa% pr8m8aitatKd by your Etiae beCaU%e Only 80 WOUld YOU adOptthe 
policy of blank mfuml and slanaer to *evade your grave and inescapable 
reaponeibility in face of the iron facts; 

Thus, it is not surprising that your Liaison Officer8 when they first' 
heati of the incident found pretext for refusing to come to Kaesong tp. " 
investigate, ana when they eventually came on tke scene, they exp.tkssea,$he 
opinion that the craters of the bombing and bomb splinters w8~e not worth looking 
at, and they wanted to invedigate e.gain in aaylight, claiming tiat it was not 
convenient to in?estigata In the dark. 

However, on Augu%t 23 Admiral Joy,' your Chief Delegate, tried to forestall 
u% with a report deifying all the facts m,king the fabrication (and) slander. 
Moreover, your Liaison Of,ficer'aia.not co&3'tq investigate but 0~ the ', ' 
contrary repeatedly alleged that our side xefus&d to'.$#w rei~Vestig%+$on; 

< .- 
1% it "t clear that all this results frog the fict that there was 

p;remeditation on youF%iae in regard to tile in&den6 and that after it occurred, 
your side hurriedly tried to.evad% ana deny responsibility, fearing to face 
reality? 

Facts epeak louder than eloquence, 

Your siae's aircraft inttidtia into the Kq.e%ong neutral zone, bombed an13 
%tr&3a. Although disregarding the fact, you allege in your reply that it is 
a malicious falsehood, totally without foun<ation in fact, The fragment% of the 
bombs dropped by y&r-plane knd the crater, the'plasted rosks,,the scorched 
e3rth - are all &ill as&ey-were hear th@ resil~nnce'of.oui.Deleeation in the 
Kaeeong neutral area. *a t&ii CitiZeN .of the &eeang'&ea can also testify to 
the actual fact% of the bombingj and' str&ng by jrour plane. 

Unless your %ide 'ie a8t&mined'td are&k up n&o$ia@ons and prohibit your 
Delegation ana isaisoti Officers &cl Bven pr?sS correspondents fPom coming to 
Ka8SOng how can you evade the ted of reaaity?‘ . : 

As fz3.e& 6ur iid6 is‘COM:erzxd we"aia~tiot. on the ni&t of 22a reJe&t 
your making a re-investigation in a3yiigbt. We are still waiting for your 
aid8 to a0 80. 

If one sticks to the facts of the actual spot of the bombed area in 
Kaesong, it become% obvious who manufactured this provocative iIICia8nt and who 
ia arbitrarily telling absurd lies in face of the facts. 

Moreover, even according to the dkttortions of facts in the z?zqzort of 
your Liaison Officers that Joy of your Side has already published, your Side can 
not deny the bomb fragment% and other evidences of bombing which your own 
Liaison Officers maw with their own eyes wer8 wrought by aircraft bombing. 

A?cI a radar report by your 5th Air Force has we13 testified that an 
aircraft appeared West of Kaesong at g:30 P.M. Au@& 22, of course, it ie 

/difficult 



~I:ficulf 30 Mentie an ai3xraft picked q'il& *d&r. But cn what grouuds were 
Joy UIU GIN Liaison OB%XWS of your aide &de 6 allee? arbit??arily that it 
was not an.aimraft of the United Nations forces but our tiircrafi'%hat a'i?amptad 
the murder of our Delegations Such are the astonishing and db~rd lengths to 
uhich denials and. slanders have reached, 

In your reply'$ou &lm alleged that the other incidents were either I 
f&ricated by our side or were Ectiona of irregular tYx3ops without the 
sJ.i#teat connection overtly or covertly with your e%ae. But if the South 
Koro:gn trco?s in the August 19 incident were not directly coruxded with the 
United Nations Command can you deny that they were connected overtly or covertly 
Mth the Headquarters of the South Korean troops? 

Is it possible that the aircraft of the ni&t of August 22 wae also an 
irremlar afrcraft of South Korea? 

When the aircraft of the United Nations foxcea Il.legally flew over the 
Raesong neutral zone and bombed and strqed the &.rea, your eide committed 
an act of provocation which cannot be thruf$ aside. 

And your att:tuae regarding the affairs-is such a distortion of the 
facts, euch a denial of the truth, such a conRiei& of right and.wrong adi 
such a self-contradiction that it is very hard to rnakti people believe that your 
aim 18 not one of manufacturing incidents and undqwning the negotiations 
while at the sanie time avoiding the reapxdbi;$ty &r breaking off the 
negotiations. But the responsibility will.nevqr ?a11 upon us because our 
attitude has always been realistic, fair and reasonable 60 as to guarantee 
the cawing on of the armistice negotiations, 

Only when your military aircraft violated the neutral zone.with our 
delegation as its target atte?npting to murder them was our delegation compelled 
to suspend the roeetinga and wait for your side to take responsible action about 
the incident. 

We hereby once more propose ta you that this great act ?f provocation should 
be dealt with by your eide with an attitude of serious responsibility. Then 
the continuation of the negotiations for a just and reasonable armistice 
agreement can be guaranteed. 

At the fame time we demand that you order your liaison officers to 
proceed to Kaesong to carry out a re-investigation jointly wi$h our liaison 
officers of the incident that occurz%l on the night of August 22 when your 
military aircmft bombed ana strafed the vicinity of the residence of our 
delegation in order once again to prove the full validity of our protest. 

In order to enable people throughout the world to understand the full 
and true p<cture of the incident we demand that the full text; of the 
communications exchanged between both sides be made public following the 
&ample of our side, and that your newt agenciee and press elmwhere ahall be 
permitted to release and publish them in full. 



s/ngeh 
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Your messa@ of 28 Auguust has been received. 

On the night Of 23 August your Liaison Officer, Colonel Char@, epoCifiC&~ 
refused the request8 of my Liaise Officer to contime the investigation lWin6 
tiylight and to leave all of the alleged evidence in place. The offer you now 
m&e to pem.uZt a m-investi@tion after this lapse of time could serve no purpose 
other than to continue this unjuetifieble delay in the armistice negotiations. 

As stated in my previous mmage of 25 August, when you are prePR?.+ed to 
teminate the suf3pendon of ami&ice negotiations, which you declared on 23 Au&ust, 
I will direct IQ representatives to meet with yours, with a view to seekin63 a 
reasoneble amistics agreement. 


